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HAD HYDROPHOBIA. DIVORCES GRANTED. NO GAME

At Forest Tllll Testerday on Account
of Bain.

The gp.rue which wr? to have b':Ci

played Friday, between Rocky Riyer
and Concord teams was declared off
on account of the rain. The fans

v instenr Pliyalelanfl Say bo After Ex-
pert Emara nation 'Barrier I Boys
Receiving; Last Treatment!
l)r. P A Barrier, of Mt. Pleasant,

hasreceived information from the
officials of the P; stare Institute at
Baltimore, to the effect, that after
careful. examination of the braina
taken from the head of the dog sent
from, this pl.e to that institution.

Two Ifomen and One Blan Complain
and are Released from the Sacred
Bonds. V' '

; - -
.. "I,,- ,

. Attorneys Montgomery and Grow
ell had a considerable ru6h in di
yorce caeey before his honor, Judge
Coble and the jury Friday evening
jupt before the jurors were dis-

charged for the term.
The firet application was that of

Maggio S Willie, who wc granted a

were disappoint bu it ia thought
that a game may be arranged for
some day week after next.

Aubrey HooTers nine has arranged
for a 'game frith the sscond nine, of

has developed that the "canine had
rabies. This intelligence confirms the THE "CLLdifoice frem W H Willis, her hus .de"bhibo:

SOFT BOSOM.
band, on the grounds of abandon

Flowe's, to be played on the Forest
Hill diamond next Friday afternoon. MADRAS CLOTH,ment.

ucucjk ui cicij uuo iiuu oaw iuq
at the time or. before it ws killed.

The letter further states that the
In reference to the proposed gameThe seso&d case was that cf

between Re,a8v:iie and concord, coolest Shirt on earth. Made-to- r comfort inwill flv the fnrmrr rin rprr" o- - ?f 1
Barrier-hov- s. Fan! and Eohsrh who Hitnma Misenneimer.v wao we.3 ..... w ,

,VV-- :J to VIare. there under treatment, are get-- granted a divorce from her husband,
us a date before the 18th of August JLlOt WeatJier.

ting along nicely and that they re G W Misenheimer, on good and suf iNational League games played
receiving the fiaal treatment. , They ficient groundi NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.'

NEW LOTOF3
yesterday resulted as follows :v

will be sent home within' the next B L Ssarboro was granted a di
two wfiflb yorce from flattie Bcarboro, his

rfA nn the arnnnda nf nnfuit.hfnl

The lavee olack do! belonffin? to nes3. I1H crash ITS. :

Price 2.50,'$3.Q0-aii- d $3.50.

- " I i hi - 1. r.,?ITommi Hnnkina waa killc d Fridav ujyuru pruumja are

Bieht. the owner and others cUim-- PPa,er " 18 WJ.Mnreai in
-

St. "Louis J; Pittsburg 5.
Boston 6; Baltimcra 5.
Philadelphia 2; New York 9.
Chicago 7: Cleveland 5.
Brooklyn 15 ; Washington 5.

, Atlantic League.
: Hartford 8, Newark I.
Patterson 2, Lanccter 6.

Norfolk 5, Athletics 8..
" Norfolk 9, Athletics 1.

Bichmond 12, Reading 3.
Richmond 12, Beading 5.

Vmaont Gloves.aropnobia. sna tcey were airaia or CANNON & FBTZBk-C- MP NYTwo ycung white women had ait, Dog days. are tnued with him.
lively fhticufi at Cannonville yesForest 21! '1 flews.
terday, io which the participantsRobt. Turner, of Ahbou county, h
went at each other with the gioves

--visiting the fami'y cf Mr. Kluttz
the photographer, at this pl?2e. oT. There was neither time-keepe- r

nor seconds present, but the Sght isMr. E D McCollum, of AshewUe,
HARTSELL WINS.is vlditing his brother, Mr. J M Mo said to have lasted Feveral rounds.

Collum, of this city. The former Beyond a few scratches and the loss
h:.a charge of the weaving depart- - of a bunch of hair out of the head Decision of the Jury In the Case of

Bnrtsell Agralnst Coleman, is u Ver
menc in ine Asneviii uosron miiis. oi eaca, no aamage was ,uoDt?. dict for the IMnintill.
The Textile Excelsior, of Charlotte,

. In the ccie of J L Hart::ll, p!dn- -Afaulted a Blind Man.says this is the first vacation Mr tin, againec w, u
; uoiem.ti , auOne of the meanest acta we have

V -McCollum hLt ttken in twelve years. otner8, detenaanie, wnicii ccpivanoticed among the news of the day
Mr. W A Warner returned from three "whol e days of the court, th eis an assault on a blind man in

Montgomery yesterday after a few Sampson . county , by the name of jury returned a verdict . this (batur-- 1 0 17 PRICES 17 1 L 1 P BE VS! Ldr alsenc3. Noah Koyan, who was waylaid anaiuay; at noon, in layor oi Mr. nart
Mr J X rwt.. whn ltvpa a fpw beaten. suDDOsedly. to deathwith eelL.tbe plptntiff.

mile3 west of town has invented a pronaoiy not grievance eave rne nrat. consiueration ior tne umgivy rm wiiu tue mcrviniey attacximent to-the-con-

double cultiTator for wc:ch he has 108 Sunt oi scanaai on tne. part pi nury wes "is the plEintiii onsrj trary notwirnstanaihg.
the one suspected aperpetrator. uf the land "described in the' com- -applied for a patent. We have lengthened our cords and. strengthened

our stakes, and we are better prepared toplaint ? ' Which wa3 answered in the
STORES WILL CLOSE.Notwithstanding the rain last

night quite a crovrd gathered at the affiirmatiTe, excepting the land con- -
r!sed.ia the ' Coleman deed, 5-:r- i-

Wedut?3lay Will JBe a Gain Iy and ahome of Mr. Daniel Sillier tinu gave
him and bride a noisy serecede oing at the intersection of Mill k'nd

Red Letter One for Concord.
Aswas announced in The Stand- - Spring streetj rrunningAwun thewith bells, old tin pans, horns etc.

No one was hnrt - W . W - w , Rw. w . - ,
. . . r

V t . iA r rt

BoLertcreen Te;.. merchants, with a '.petition, which
Kob-- rt J (ireen, the 19 year old has been left at this office. It rcf4

sou of Jeose Gree i, cf C&Bonvii!o. We.' the' undersigned rnerchante

Tbe jury also foand that pleiitiS
w s eV.H'd...Uv,, 6G per annaai,
wh:ch; from the, Uwe Mr. Hftr:-:c- h

bcaue: possessed' cf the land, make
a total of $'265.83. ,

Mucb interest was 'manifested in

dif d Friday uight. after a two week? of Concord, agree to close our st-orc-

8vk II of typhoid faver. Decersed on Wednesday! the 111 h, itiat (Re--

serve the FURNITURE needing public than
ever. Buying in car loads for spot cash gives us a long lead
over small buyers. We haye on our floor and in wareroom,
50 Bedroom Suits in Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple, Ourly
Beach, Walnut and Oak. LISTEN AT THE PRICES. Don't
faint ! 9.00, 12,50, 15,00 30 00. 40.00, 50,00, 75,00, 100,00,
Show your hand and take your choice.

Parle. Suits in Brocate; Silk, Plush, $20.0025,00,
35.00 pfi 50.00. No better values to be found.

Hat Racks to the Queen's taste from $10,00 to 25.00,
Ward Robes $5.00, 8 50, 12.50, 16.00 20.00, 25.00,
Extension Tables 3.75, 5.00, 7.0,r 10,00, 15.00, 20.00.
Parlor Tables in great variety 75c.r to 1 0.00.
A thiug o! beauty is a joy forever, ' Kitchen Tables

1.50,1,25, 2.00. You have to.bave it, .
A Yours very respectfully,

BeH, Harris & Co.
P. S Undertaking Department is under the care

wi. ; a hiersk--r cf Mt.,Crroel Methc union Day) from. 10 o'clock a. m. to
1 odeck p. in. : tus suit, which is now fampas tor(ht cbnrch frini vbici tjIcc tht

Gibson . & Morrison, Erwin & hts record . .
Smith Kwlnk lY, Whitp. I a rt IPS t. I A t. S'n'Mk: thta 'a flrrnm iAt;o
Cornelius,- Strieker & Son., Lowe & jny W G Moans, who appeared for

funeral wOl be conducted this after
noon at 4 o'clock by the Hi, Q 0

Decasscu iived with' his father,
and had been a resident of this nity

Dick, D J - Oufa ivu rc3i hit.? ck Tri, dant, made a motion to t
t.i Co.. G W PrVrioa. ;;V J HiU i d iiif- - verdict 'of the irv. H
V T j., , ;

- - V - w

M orriz '"&''feonfc , j did this ( n the grounds tnat oi efor one year. He leaves a younp I AV C Coleman, P
Peter Bariaardt had been een inwife to mourn hia death.
conversation with, L C Earnhardt, a

j J no. r a ,i5Uj, o ron. o oiut-n-,-cr-,

G Brown, II G Riiz, D P
! DavTSiil 1. ' A ' L ' Sd is o in Gild. J L and management of Mr W L Bell. Calls promptly attended-juror, afrei the trial 'had begun,

Yours respectfully.to day or night.charging that gsid,. Peter iiarntiarki- -M;!lsr, Bdl?,--Harr-- s & Co., Cannon
& IMzer Co.. L'ppJtds & Barricr,f
C Smith, Dove & Boat, Solomon ell. Harris tafflj.
Einstein, .J X roandH, A J & J ir
Yor ke, Yorke Wads ?i o i th '

& Co.,

M Jerques Under Coyer.
Silica tne attention of theanbpri-tie-s

wr called to the dangerous well
in the lot in rear of the Morris and
Cole x. an by 'Iks Stai;d
ard Friday afcerncoD, the well baa
beea oyertd by plaik. which have
bcr'n plcc'd there tc mpdrarily to hold
the fever sjeims anu microbes under
cover. The plank are nailed fast,
or coarse, or the germs would carry
the covering away.

might have iniluenpcd jaror Lt u
Earahardt, by 'fdiEbassrng- - the case
upon its merits etc.-- -

J.i was accompanied by affidavits
of C APit?, W C Coleman and W

Jhe resul t w i U be an noun ud in
thi 3rpaper. Monday.

Ls'a Commercial College, Misa Mary
Bra?hen, Miss Nannre Alexander. wantinAnf One gto' !!nT HANDSOME THING.

The Fourth Regiment Drum

Make any:kiiid of a trad.Corps is largely cono posed of sons of
veterans, and will not only fcrhidh e
music on next necj-icsda-

y, the 11th,

SHOULD CA LL ON USFOR A Bicycle

yfj!iu';isgt-,Ha- 'tlle Blsr Head. ;

Mr. Walker ol No. 6 township,
brough i, The St nda.kd a; cabbage

head weighing 11 pounds, which
was the largest we ba-leye- r Been.rr

Today, however, ; Mr.: Fran Fg g-ga- rt,

of No. 11 township, seta him
inHhe shade, having brought to our

but they will throw 'open iheir laic
rooms over the; Times office, where
the veterans, their wives txid daugh
ters cn rest from ' the duat end
and bustle of the street.

Bents Tb BPdly, ..

Mr. G W Redf earn comes to the
front f ith a, cabbage which measures
six feet and six' inches across. Mon-

roe Enquirer.
We were exhibiting1 end bcaeting

m wm wm .
f

i The Ideal Panacea
James L. Francis. AJderman,

We laye Wheels for boys and girls; 3

4We will have another lot of those Westfield's in a few

days. The demand is so great tnat we can not keep them in

stock all the time. Remember the pries of these wheels ;

has been reduced from

optical ; visioDi7 1 a "' cabbage-hea- d

niiroorft oottq . T rficftTrt T)r. Km? fl
of a cabbage head 3 feet and 4 inches
in circumference but this head lays JSew Discoveffas an Ideal Panacea

for Coughs Colds and Liunsr uomnus in the shade. . There might be
snakes in that cabbage head; it seems
to us.

measuring 3 feet Ifi inches In cirenm-feren- cf

weighirn!? pounds.
Tnisi j)f coursedpes.jiiLOl compare
with" the Union county, man, that
raised a head' that ; measured 'six
feet across," buf surpasses anything
yet brought to.tbeDoncord market.

At the home of Mr; M Boeer. in
No. 10 township, on Monday next,

plaints, having used it in my family
for the last'five years, to the exclu-
sion of physicians's k

presctiptions
or other 'proportions.

Rev. John Burf-u8,Keoku- k, IoWa,
wrires: I have been a minister of
the"MethodrsTEpiscopal church for
50 years or more, and have never
round anything so beneficial, or tht i
eave me such speedy relief as Dr,
Kinga ew --DiECoyery. Try this
deal Cough Remedy now. Trial
Bottles free at Feszer's Drug Store.

We r also give Jyou your preference, as to handle bars,a picnic will be given by Mies Addie
Boger complimentary to Miss Pat--
tie Ross, of Albemarle. Hour?, irom wheel at a low price. r f-S--IR ED CV10THEIIS find heln

I in Hood's Safsaparilla which giyeH4 to 9 o'clock. Severel of our "y oung
folks haye received invitations to be Cov Ycrket Wadsworththem pure blood, a good appetite and

&ew and' needed STRENGTHpresent.


